Edward D. Beliel
August 16, 1960 - March 24, 2020

Edward D. Beliel, age 59, of Wayland, Iowa, died Tuesday, March 24, 2020, at the
University of Iowa Hospitals in Iowa City.
Private family services with interment at Elm Grove Cemetery will take place at a later
date. A general memorial has been established. The Jones & Eden Funeral Home is
assisting the family with arrangements. Online condolences may be sent for Ed’s family
through the web at www.jonesfh.com
Ed was born August 16, 1960, in Washington, Iowa, the son of John and Iva (Mass) Beliel.
He attended school in Washington and graduated from Washington High School in 1978.
Ed was united in marriage to Cheryl Smith on August 24, 2004.
Ed enjoyed a simple life with his family and friends. He was a lifelong carpenter and
worked at McCleery Cumming for many years as a machine mechanic. He enjoyed
spending time with family, especially the grandchildren. Ed loved cold beer and NASCAR
races on Sundays, checking bank lines and playing euchre at the bar with friends and
family. One of Ed's pride and joys was his Corvette that NO ONE but him was allowed to
drive. Ed could generally be found in his garage "tinkering" with something. If you knew
Ed, you know that with one simple phone call he'd be there to help you with whatever task
was at hand. Every one of us that were fortunate enough to have known him are better for
it; he was deeply loved and will be greatly missed.
He is survived by his wife, Cheryl Beliel of Wayland, Iowa; daughter, Niki Nelson and
husband Matt of Des Moines, Iowa; daughter, Chastity Smith-Darts and husband Tony of
Clarence, Iowa; son, Joshua Brown and Amy Weber of Wayland, Iowa; grandchildren:
Mason, Hunter, Skyler, and Jayden Darts; Bailey, Blake, Levi and Traxx Brown; and
Kennedy, Kendall and Kenzzie Nelson. He is also survived by his mother, Iva Beliel of
Wayland, Iowa; of brother Paul Beliel of Wayland, Iowa; brother, Chris Beliel of
Washington, Iowa; sister, Dorothy Jaspering and husband Steve of Alabama; and several
nieces and nephews.

Ed was preceded in death by his father in 2018; one sister, Susan Beliel in 1965 and his
grandparents.

Tribute Wall

BN

We became friends during our Jade Construction days. Great guy, infectious
laugh, always positive, ton of fun to be around, hard worker, very quick wit. We
lost track over the years. I'm deeply sadden to hear of his heath issues and his
passing. Julie and my hearts go out to his family. Bill Neff
Bill Neff - May 13, 2020 at 05:48 PM

LH

Leslie Hole lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Leslie Hole - March 31, 2020 at 10:03 AM

SG

Steven Griffin lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Steven Griffin - March 28, 2020 at 05:51 AM

JK

To the family of Ed Beliel, our thoughts and prayers are with
you. Ed was a part of our lives at one time. RIP Ed. No
more pain, no more suffering , you will be made whole once
again.

Joann & Fred Kimmel - March 27, 2020 at 12:58 PM

CW

Sincere condolences to Eddies wife Cheryl and his family.
Eddie was always happy and such a kind person. I worked
with Eddie at McCleary. It was never a dull moment when
he was around! He will be missed!

Clara Wells - March 27, 2020 at 11:52 AM

JM

Ed was such a good person.
He made my sister ( Cheryl )
So happy and all the kids and grandkids.
R.I.P Ed it was a honor to know
You.
God Bless
June Milby - March 28, 2020 at 11:23 AM

MF

Marilyn Fitzpatrick lit a candle in memory of Edward D.
Beliel

marilyn fitzpatrick - March 26, 2020 at 09:34 PM

TH

Toni Burns Hunter lit a candle in memory of Edward D.
Beliel

Toni Burns Hunter - March 26, 2020 at 03:48 PM

RC

So sorry to hear of Ed’s passing. We are thinking of his family and friends at this
sad time! Celebrate his life and your memories of him.
Randy & Marsha Chalupa
Randy & Marsha Chalupa - March 26, 2020 at 02:53 PM

KA

Prayers and hugs to you on the loss of your husband from your big sis Kathy.
Kathy - March 26, 2020 at 01:58 PM

DR

Dawn Rugg lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Dawn Rugg - March 26, 2020 at 01:46 PM

JT

Judith A Teel lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Judith A Teel - March 26, 2020 at 10:33 AM

SF

Suzi Dempsey Family lit a candle in memory of Edward D.
Beliel

Suzi Dempsey family - March 26, 2020 at 02:17 AM

SF

Suzi Dempsey Family lit a candle in memory of Edward D.
Beliel

Suzi Dempsey family - March 26, 2020 at 02:10 AM

RW

Iva, Chris and Dorothy I am so sorry to hear of your loss
but I know he will no longer suffer but be in Gods hands. I
will be praying for all your family. He had the nicest smile
and a good sweet heart. God Bless!

Rhonda Woods - March 25, 2020 at 11:34 PM

JL

Iva and family. So Sorry for your loss..Jeanette
Jeanette Libe - March 25, 2020 at 08:13 PM

RA

Chris and Paul, so sorry to hear of the passing of Ed. Thoughts are with you both.
Ron
Ron Augustine - March 25, 2020 at 07:16 PM



Garden Accent Stone - 'Wherever a beautiful soul...' was
purchased for the family of Edward D. Beliel.

March 25, 2020 at 06:55 PM

JJ

I've known Ed for many years, always had a lot of fun and
enjoyed hanging out with him back in the day! He had a
laugh that when you heard it you knew it was him! My
thoughts and prayers are with all his family. RIP Ed

Jacque Johnson - March 25, 2020 at 04:07 PM

SW

Steve Wolfer lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Steve Wolfer - March 25, 2020 at 03:55 PM

SW

Ed will be greatly missed by everyone who knew him. He always had a smile to
share.
Steve Wolfer - March 25, 2020 at 03:54 PM

CH

Oh Iva, I was so sad when I heard. But now he can relax with his dad they can
chill together, just like old times... Thoughts and prayers with you and the rest of
the family. Especially thinking you, Cheryl, at this tough time.
Cindy Hammen - March 25, 2020 at 02:52 PM

BR

I worked with Ed at McCleerys. Always smiling and a joy to
work with.
Deepest sympathy

Barbra Roberts - March 25, 2020 at 02:38 PM

JS

Our prayers and thoughts are with the family,
John, Rachael, Graig and Chris Stauffer - March 25, 2020 at 02:27 PM

DW

My sympathy and prayers go out to you, Cheryl, and the rest of the family, in your
time of grief. Rest in peace Ed.
Dawn Weber - March 25, 2020 at 01:24 PM

TP

Worked with Ed at McClearys he always had a smile and made me laugh. Ed was
a great guy! Had some fun times at work.
Tammi pugh - March 25, 2020 at 01:03 PM

MB

Melinda Butler lit a candle in memory of Edward D. Beliel

Melinda Butler - March 25, 2020 at 12:27 PM

MB

Cheryl, So sorry to hear about Ed. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family. Stay strong.
Melinda Butler - March 25, 2020 at 10:01 PM

MJ

Sorry to hear of Ed's passing. Ed was one of the first classmates I met when I
moved to Washington, Iowa in 1974. Always a good guy to share a laugh with
and he was always ready to help if you had a problem or a project. Rest well my
friend.
Matthew L. Johns, D.C.
WHS class of '78
Matthew Johns - March 25, 2020 at 11:20 AM

DZ

Sorry for your loss he was a great guy. Prayers for you all.
Dennis and pam Zielstorf - March 25, 2020 at 10:59 AM

BW

Ed was one of the nicest and funniest guys! Really gonna miss him. Love you all,
Breez...
Brenda Walker - March 25, 2020 at 10:49 AM

AR

Cheryl and the Beliel family- I am so sorry to hear of Ed's passing. He was a
great guy! I loved that ornery, shit eating grin he always wore. Praying for you all.
Angie Roach-Sotelo - March 25, 2020 at 09:30 AM

CA

Worked with Ed at McCleery's hard worker. He was a great
guy. Praying for his family. RIP Ed.

Cyndi Arbogast - March 25, 2020 at 08:30 AM

JS

Cheryl....So sorry of Ed's passing. RIP
Janet Sterling
Janet Sterling - March 25, 2020 at 11:59 AM

KT

Cheryl... I'm deeply sorry and send my condolences to you. Ed and you, together
traveled one of the toughest roads in life. God Bless you Ed...God Speed to you
Kim thomas - March 25, 2020 at 02:25 PM

JB

So sorry to hear of Ed's passing. My thoughts and payers go out to you Cheryl and
your family. Take Care
Jayne Borchardt
Jayne Borchardt - March 25, 2020 at 03:24 PM

BM

Cheryl and family, so sad to hear of Ed's passing.Thinking of all of you at this sad
time.Worked with him at McCleery's and Tru Art.Fly high Ed,you will be missed.
Brenda McAvoy - March 25, 2020 at 05:26 PM

RG

I am so sorry for your loss Cheryl, Iva, Paul and Chris. We worked together at
McCleery's. He was a great worker and fun to be around. You are all in my thoughts
and prayers.
Ruth Ann Gugel - March 25, 2020 at 10:20 PM

DH

Cheryl my heart goes out to you for being the wife(nice lady) that took such good care
of Ed in the many past years. He was very lucky to have found you, to be bye his side
without him knowing that you were there. Ed is at rest and worry free now. Now I can
hear him and John-boy bickering with each other as they are playing cards. Hugs to
you all.
Dawn (Westphal) Howard - March 27, 2020 at 01:52 PM

